Please purchase the following items and bring them to school with you on the first day of school:

**Language Arts/Social Studies**
4-**One-subject** Spiral Notebooks with Pockets, 8-1/2 by 11 size or larger, college ruled
1-**2-inch** Binder
4-Pocket Folders
4-Composition Notebooks
1-package Dividers
Copy of *The Outsiders* by S.E. Hinton
Copy of *The Pearl* by John Steinbeck

**Math/Science**
4-**Three-subject** Spiral Notebooks, 8-1/2 by 11 size or larger, college ruled
4-Pocket Folders
1-Pkg.-Graph paper
1-Scientific Calculator

The following items will be turned in to the student’s 1st core block teacher:

4- Packages of Pencils
1- Packages blue or black ink Pens
2- Packages lined, loose-leaf Paper, college ruled
2- Reams Copy Paper in white
2- Boxes Kleenex
1- Package Colored Pencils
1- Package Markers
2- **Bottles** Glue
1- Package Glue Sticks
1- **Full-size** Scissors
1- Clorox Wipes
2- Pads of Sticky Notes
1- Package Highlighters
1- Package Sandwich Baggies